The use of local regional flaps is often the most practical and easy means of reconstruction in the management of head and neck tumors. The temporalis muscle coronoid swing has been used to reconstruct the orbital floor and is described in literature as early as 1983. Difficulty is encountered when the medial wall and orbital floor are completely removed and a temporalis muscle-coronoid swing is rendered insufficient for orbital reconstruction.
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The temporalis muscle-coronoid swing for orbital floor reconstruction described as early as 1983 by Curioni, et al. 1 has been used in our institution for the past ten years. Its accompanying advantages and disadvantages were discussed by Pryor Recipient site options for the coronoid-temporalis muscle pedicled flap include lamina papyracea, nasal bone, the nasal septum or medial orbital wall. When the medial wall and orbital floor are completely removed, a temporalis muscle-coronoid swing is insufficient for lack of a receiving site.
To overcome this problem, we describe a combination forehead island flap and temporalis muscle-coronoid swing in orbital floor reconstruction.
DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION
A 12-year-old female with an enlarging naso-maxillary chondroblastic osteosarcoma over one year period, underwent a single cycle of chemotherapy and was lost to follow up.
A year after, she returned with an enlarged facial mass involving bilateral maxillary sinuses, pterygoid plates, nasal cavities, ethmoids and sphenoids. The tumor had invaded the medial wall and floor of the left orbit. (Figure 1) A variation of the Weber Ferguson incision consisting of a lip split, a subciliary incision with a 2-3 cm lateral extension and a vertical incision to cut the forehead flap was performed. (Figure 2) Tumor was excised through the exposure. The left orbit was preserved, but the medial and inferior orbital wall was resected, together with both maxillae, the nasal bone, and septum.
Orbital Reconstruction was done using a coronoid-temporalis pedicled flap (tcs) anchored to the lateral orbital wall remnant, and an island forehead flap (ff) sutured to the temporalis muscle. (Figure 4 ) Both flaps were supplied by distinct arteries and therefore had increased chances of survival. Because of their accessibility, the additional operative time was only 30 minutes.
Post operatively, there was no diplopia, blurring of vision or foreign body sensation of the eye. The mild epiphora was expected due to surgically absent lacrimal drainage.
The combination of forehead and temporalis flaps has previously only been used to fill defects from orbital exenteration, as described by Christo in 2002 3 . This technique demonstrates their versatility in orbital reconstruction, restoring function with the ease of application and minimal cost.
Local flaps can be combined in order to repair the orbital floor following radical maxillectomies. The versatility and ease of the temporalis-coronoid swing and the forehead island flap enable good orbital support after total maxillectomy with orbital preservation. Minimal functional and cosmetic deformity can be achieved in the reconstruction of the orbital floor without more extensive surgery, added cost or long operative time.
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